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MY DEAR Sn: : IIojc killing time is
upon us. AVith some i>«rsons it is still
a mooted iiuo.stiou whether ive can cure
liog uu'at well and save it in this
climate. To the nmnensu nuiul>ers of
sulid iiii-ii from the older States, espe-
cially the Southern States, coining \vith
tlu'ir families to settle in Texas, it is a
.ineition of very substantive interest
wliether they can grow and save meat
of the best Duality for their own use or
whether they are to be compelled by
an unsuitable climate tn inijiort their
mo.it for ail time to come from Western
States. 1 have saved my own hog
meat for many years- -without loosing a
pt.unU, not ouly sufficient for my t.--,vri
use. but selling considerable quantities
during the hot season. 1 do not, how-
ever. propose to detail any experience
(if my own, which. by - the way. would
present nothing peculiar. It has
.-iv.ned to me that ,1 better service
will be rendered by presenting the re-
~ul*s of varied and different experience
and observations of other persons, and

hot v,-hon first salted." So inudi for Ad-
miral Knujrles, who evidently salted his
beef to keep for "several' years;" but we
quote further : "If the salting is perform-
ed iinjnodiatejy after tlie animal has been
slaughtered, and is still warm, and before,
tho fluids. arc coagulated, the salt pene-
trates rapidly by means of the blood-
vessels through tho whole substance of

I the meat; and this is the practice iu Ire-
land in .the provision, trade. In warm

1 climates it is important to perform the
operation of curing meat very quickly, to
prevent putrefaction; and Mr. Jackson,
in his ' Keflections ou the trade in tlid
Mediterranean,'informs us that this opera-
tion is admirably performed at Tunis,'
wlii-re the hen.t is 110 deg. iu-tho shade.
There a good-sized bullock of 000 or 700
weight is killed and salted in three hours.
They'use a good 'deal of pcp\>er,"
. The "packers" of -provisions of . the
JTorthwi-st may very likely say "the ani-
mal heat must all be out, or the meat will
spoil." The men of Texas may leuru
something to their advantage from what is
done at Tunis. Wa have no personal ex-
perience in salting me.it reeking with ani-
mal heat, aud have only made the forego-
ing extracts xo . show how widely men of
experience dittW, and with some hope that
good could be extracted from them for tho
people of the youth, vrhsrc, to keep a
slaughtered, auimal until all auimal heat
has departed, is to -keep it until it has
spoiled. Aud we add, that wo were |
taught in boyhood, and have generally fol- i
lowed this teaching, to salt our pork the
day it was killed. If the slaughtering waa
over by noon, and the hogs were not very
large, in the- following evening tho pork
was generally gone into the barrel. Our
way is this -. First, have well fattened,
healthy hogs, slaughter tiiem early in tlie
morning of a cool day in December,
have thorn perfectly washed aud scraped
oil', first in hot, then iu cold water, until
every particle of scurf has boon removed;
after dressing, spread them wide aud give
the air free access to the insiilt of the car-
cass. If the weather should, be intensely
cold take care that the surface of the meat
dues not get frozen, as" may sometimes hap-
pen long before the auimal heat has left the
thicker parts. Split down and take out

- - the leaf lard, and take off head, htuis, and
uagiias'j ot its ai'thotvs, than if digested shoulders, and cut the sides into svrips at

a single, more symmetrical article right angles, to the back-bone, of suitable
J shall, therefore, quote chiefly width for cooking. Host farmers remove

i>m ;i paper, manifestly prepared with tlie ribs and lean mc.it before cutting up
irrt-ai cart-, iviKl a year or two since the sides, aud this is much better thai:
bjft.re the N"o\v York Farmers' Club by salting down the bone, for the lean meat

that this information
itisfaetory if presented

ill be more
in the exact

Hampshire. England, a county long j Cvcr have had beef packed i':i it, and oer-
tamtnis -for lU bacon, pork, and • tainly it must not be an old whisky ca.sk,
ham;. It may he objected l>y j for if its skin has been once filled with
persons ivho cannot reserve their fire. ! that product of com, your other product
that both countries named are situated : of that excellent grain won't stand it At
in cold latitudes. Ji they will read the | all- The barrel being all right, and the
extracts, they ivill see that tbe princi- Pork sufficiently _
pies of saving meat, applicable -in all bottom at least

cooled,
half an

cover the
inch thick

wltll solar or some other as good salt,limates, are laid down in both extrac

and other regions where hogs run at
large, to remind some persons, that
good sound hog-meat when butchered
is .-.n indispensable peliininaiy to
making good durable bacon, hams or
j'ork. You may remember that the
late Capt. Hitchcock used to advertise
"the highest price paid for corn fed

Theu take of the best fine-ground salt,
that wliich is pood enough to salt butter,
and till every crovico between the pieces,
and level the layer oil" with this fine-ground
salt. Next put in suflicient of coarse so-
lar-salt to keep the layers of meat apart,
and to feed the brine; then put oa the
next layer, and so continue until you are
within two inches of tiu: top of the cask,i r 1 * 4 - l t • • • ' W1LI1111 t«O 1I1C11U3 Ul tilt! tllll Ul II1U C:USK,

?eatfe'J I'5'^a^OC\at ?"yJ£l(:C: ! which two inches fill with salt. The brine
should not be put on until a week or ten
daj's has elapsed. If there is a little ani-
mal heat in the pork when it is packed, it
will make its own brins, or nearly so.
The brine should reach nuarly to th-o top
of the salt, but never- uliore it, and should
be as strong as salt will make it. 1 n no

Wild boar feu on the chestnuts of Cam-
pani.".. where a neglected carcass is un- i
kiio'-vii. is very palatable when fresh ; '
but a meat fed Log in Texas, lia^-in;.' ;
a'-ce-is to every carcass of a beef that
clie< on the prairie, or a hog fed in the :
di.->ri!leries. or siattirhter-houses of the :
\Vestern States is tit for—soap grease. cas« atcempt to keep 200 pounds of pork

— - with less than 56 pounds ot salt iu aadi-During the hot season and early rra-

- ,,. „,.,.!. Many people suppose
f reek bottoTr, would, if devoted to the all the perk in the cask is kept covered
Ciim-field. produce four times as with In-ine. that it is safe in hot weather,
much sound, corn-fed pork in the }>ei>,
from hogs taken up early in the ;iu-
tumn. I Iiavo long observed,too. that
"iir best planters aim to butcher their
hogs early in the winter, that the meat
may cure more thoroughly during the
! wig succeeding cooi weather, to enable

This is not enough ; the salt must always
reach above tho brine, and the meat must
be covered .with brine too. It often hap-
pens that during the summer the brine is
several inches above the meat and above
the salt too, as from time to time the
pieces are taken out for consumption. Theluupucreeojug 1:001 ««uiier. LO eimuie j { of thig brine ^ expo^A to t]ie

;t the better tc ret;un its sweetness aud ^^ n,v „,- mmmfr °^ s,,rfap.n am,ra
s'i'.mdness through the next summer;
mul this practice seems to agree with
my experience.

Cheap as beeves are with us. the

warm air of summer, its surface sours.
The animal matter that always is in brine
rises to the surface and there becomes
tainted. A heavy coating of this aninial
matter will in a few days, if undisturbed,

preservation of beef without jerking is i be found on top of thebrinc ; and as the good
it? much importance. The loss by
jerking it is immense. That excellent
authority, Samuel Allen. Esq.. of
Sim's Bayou, informed me that when
preparing jerked beef for the army lie
fi iuud that it took 600 Ibs . of fresh
beef to make 100 Ibs of jerked beef. It
will be seen that the principles enun-
'•iated in the extracts below apply to
l>eef equally as to pork.

woman of the house, after an interval of
ten days or a fortnight, visits her pork
ban-el, she ia astonished as she removes
the cover that sat loosely on top, to see
the "blanket," perhaps half an inch thick,
on top of the brine, aud she is very much
shocked with the odor that rises from it.
" \Vhatis the matter with that salt that I
paid an extra price I'or '!" Nothing, my
good womon, Invfc there is something wrong
on top of your brii)e. You have always

My tirst extract is from the article of I known that if you used up all the meat in
>•!'-. Ueddes. and, though long, it will
lie found. 1 believe, of practical iiiter-
e-it to all heads of families living in
'.lie country :

THE WAY TO FSE SALT.

The first object aimed at in curing meat
is to take from it a part of what Dr. Em-
nini:;* calls its "constitutional water," and
i.-ut in its place, and. in the substauce of
the meat, 5?alt. Thus, 'Iry Sale much
^•rfjner "strikes in " than does wet or moist
^alt. TheKngliah people "dry-salt" their
meat, very generally. It is sometimes
•ii.nt; !>y rubbing the meat with very fine
>alt. and then placing it in piles, and when
tlw Salt is absorbed rubbing again, and so
relating the process until the meat be-
• •uiaes so di-y that it will take no more Salt.

a cask, and left two or three inches of
salt in the bottom, and a foot or more of
brine, that in a. few days of hot weather,
the small scraps that floated on the sur-
face would become tainted, and the whole
smell very unpleasantly ; so yon took good
ewe to clean out your cask when the lasjt
piece" of meat went out of it, unless
the cask was in a very cool place, and I
closely covered, if the salt in your pork '
barrel Lad reached above the brine, none
of this trouble would have come, for the
•uly matter in the brine would have been
held down by the stJt, or if every day you
had been to the cask and taken out a piece
of meat, and in finding one to suit you,
had stirred the brine ana salt all up) it js
not likely you would have Jiad any sour
brine. Casks that are headed up tight

salted, by rubbing them, aud Bacon is alto
sometimes so cured. 'It is importlnt in.
rubbing that tho meat should bo damp, ao
as to readily absorb the Salt,—Ground
Dairy. Salt is best for. rubbing. The more
common way among farmers is to put their
>.ams into a fully saturated brine, and add
six ounces of pure saltpetre and two quarts
of good molasses to each one hundred
pounds. Add a little Salt to feed brine,
and see tiiat the hams are oil under the
brine and held there. When sufficiently
salted, smoke them, hanging the shanks
down.'1 This is substantially th<5 "sugar-
cured ham " of sonic well-known packers.

Sly next quotation isfroftithc Cyclo-
pedia mentioned above, published in
1838, as follows : '

''"The reputation of the Hampshire
bacon is owing entirely to the care
withAvhich it u cured.' The hogs be
ing fatted on peas and barley-meal, are
kept fasting for twenty-four hours at
least, bafore they are killed ; they are
used as gently as possible in the act of
killing, which is done by inserting a
Jong pointed kiiife.into the.main artery
which comes from the heart. The
hair is burnt oft'with lighted ntraw, and
the cuticle of the skin scraped off. The
carcass is living up after the entrails
have been removed, and the next day,
when it is ouite cold, it is cvit up into
flitches. The spare-ribs are taken out
and the bloody veins carefully remov-
ed ; the whole is then covered with
salt, with a small quantity of saltpetre
mixed with it. Sometimes a little
brown sugar is added, which gives a
pleasant sweetness to the bacon.

"The flitches are laid on a low wooden
table, which lias a small raised border
all round it. The table slants a .little"
so as to let the brine-ran off into a ves-
sel placed under it, by a small opening
in the border at the lower end. The
flitches aro turned and salted every
day: those which were uppermost arc
put under, and in three weeks they are
ready to be hung up to dry. Smoking
the bacon is no longer so common us
it used to be, as simply drying it is
found suflicient - to make it keep.
Those who from early association like
the flavor,given by the smoke of wood,
burn sawdust and shavings in a smoth-
ered fire for sonic tiineundsrtheflitclies,
\Vhen they are quite dry they are
either placed on a board rack for the
use of the faintly, or are packed with
wheat chaff into chests^Jtill they arc
sold.

''The practice of cutting the hogs into
pieces and pickliiiK them in a vat, be-
ing attended with less trouble, is very
generally preferred 'when there is only
a suflicient number of hogs killed to
servo the fanner's family; but flitches
of bacon well cured are more profitable
for sale.

'•The fattening of hogs is profitable'
when a pound of green bacon, when it
is first dried, is worth more than the
tenth, part of the price of a bushel of
barley; for a bushel of barley is sup-
posed, with good management and a
good breed of hogs, to produce ten
pounds of bacon. The risk and attend-
ance are fully compensated by the
value of the dung made by the hogs,
which is of the richest nature. Hogs
may be made fat with less expensive
food, such as boiled roots mixed with
meal; but in this case the bucon is
much less valuable, and is not smperior
to the Irish bacon, which is mostly fat-
ted on ]>otatoes."

I can add nothing on the curing of
meat to what is contained in
the foregoing extracts. But the
subject matter suggests an inquiry
of interest. English barley and Indian
corn, pound for pound, yield each
the same quantity of whisky, that is
100 pounds of either yield 40 pounds
.of proof spirit'; hence their nutritive
quality may be set down a_s equal. A
bushel of English barley weighs' 50 Ibs ;
Indian corn weighs 5G Ibs to the
bushel. On the data furnished in the
second extract, tho fattening of hogs on
Indian corr. is profitable when a pound
of green bacon, when it is first dried—
not green pork just .killed—is worth
more than the eleventh part of the
price of a bushel of corn. This calcula-
tion corresponds with careful experi-
ments made North and South, as
recorded in the Transactions of the
oS'ew York State Agricultural So-
ciety, and in the Southern Cultivator.
Three pounds or four pounds of corn fed
in close pen, make -oun pound of pork,
green, that is 18 Ibs or 14 Ibs to the
bushel, according to tho fatening quality
of the breed of hogs. Corn-fed bacon
is at least equal, if not superior to the
barley-fed. I heard Qunter, the prince
of English foitr/iisseiirs, state to some
Etircpcan (joitrmct*,- that some Duffield
hams, American aad Indian corn-fed,
were superior i» flavor to any he had
ever tasted. And, as good Teias ba-
con may be found in private families
as can be found in Kentucky. As for
the prairie fed meat of Texas,, and the
swill and offal fed meat brought from
the Western States, and sold as Texas
bacon in Galveston, it may be turned
over town qualified condemnation.

Yen- re:-.pectl«By anfl truly yours,
ASHBEL SMITH.

EDW. WELDER'S COLUMN

MATCKIA MBDH A

. .
xmni.ftckn*wl«dKud p4wtrtul *ml effec-

tive metlic.n«s thai* IhMe of, tbe YtftftaMe kingdom'
At the same time it i* a fact twyond dispute that
such m«lkHn«3 leavf fn the' human srstcm no bod
effects. Therefore, it should be THUD'S ntuUj; ,t«_
avoid >ll flMdktoH .that in vcvy form contain the
least part of any of the nianv mercurial *nd arseni-
cal preparation*. '..:*•.- , ,

EDWARD WILDEKS

S to mac h B i t t e r s

JH purely vc^otable, it ixis oil tho Hick and cn-

fcoMetl like a charm, giving them rcDewetl ri^or and
strength. The ok! and tho young, .an also ladies
coiitt.'tud to the nous*,, ouyht to use it freely, aj
there \a nothing that yive.s such appetite, at once
hrintfinLf up the tone of the stomach, thereby giv-
ing health »nd vijfor to the .t.Vtitun).

OALVESTON CARDS.

{>EO. W. CARPENTER'S

COMPOUND FLUID EXTRACT OF SARSAPA-
~ • RILLA.

. . ' • - - . • , «E*. w. cABrcMTura
' : COMPOUND FLUID EXTRACT OF BUCHU.

Tlicae celebrated preparations, orltfnally introduced
bytieo. W. Carpenter, under the patronage of the
Moiica] fatuity; haw bun so loaf extensively
<isedl>y physiciara and others, that they antjen-
<rally known for their Intrinsic value, and can be
Riled on as being most valuable remedim in all.
•am when, BenaparflU or Bueku are applicable,
ind cannot be too highly recommended. Tin-rare
nrepand in a highly concentrated lorui, so u to
render the done small and convenient. Orders by
mailer otherwise will recelv* prompt attention.

"o.'w. CARPENTER, HENSZEY ft CO.,
Wholesale Chemical Warehouse,

Ka. "31 Market street, PktlatUlykU.
' Tor sale by

DUFFAU, DAVIDSON 4 ROBIRA,
Wholesale Prutfctiita,

nov2SD-WCln Galreaton, Texas.

GALVESTON CARDS.
1. W. aid. V. >. IIUUM.

T>ICE & BAULARD,

T FINBERG,
FwIUMWMc Clolhler.

No. 123 Market at.,
Has jvist received a Bra and well selected awiort-
ment of Gents', Boyn' and Youth'* CLOTHING,
whiuli he guarantees to aull aa low as any store In
the city.

Call ami examine his pricefl and style of Goods.

WELLS A
OtlM raelon

AND COMMISSION AND FORW I

MBBCUANTS,

HeiHlley's Building, Strand,

augt CAl/nesro*, TBXAS. Dly

T If. ELS WORTH & CO.,

EDWARD WILDEE'S

Sursaparilta and Potash

Jrt a rare combination,' .inch as the world liis never
buforu nee n nr known. Alt sorts of olil chronic
uHVulioiiS and scrofuloni UiseikseH disappear by iU
use as if by magic, and the cure of these obnoxious
disco-scs H rapid, certain anJ complete.

Jmjwrtera at»J Dcalen in

TIN' PLATE, SHEET tRON, CUTLERY, GUNS, Ao

No. 2 Strand, conier of BaMi Avenue,

mii>l9 GALTMTOX, Tux AH. Dly

J O R D A N ,

Comer Mechanic and Twenty-fourth streets,
STRAND, QALVESTON.

Liber.il cash advances made on consignments of
Country Produce to my friends at Northern and
Eastern port*. julylDly

A - V- & M. W. BAKER,
C*tU» »d W»el Fact*™

AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
Liberal adrmncOT made on «nMijpi»ents of Pro-

ilucc of all kinds. Personal attention givon to fill-
lug orders for MerehaiMli.se. ' •

for New Bru.mfeb Wuol Wannfmctur-

Ball, Untchhij-H * Co.'s New Build-

GALVrarox, llEIAs. TW-WOni

iny Company.
Office— In

ing:, Strand.
octlS

A W- P. CLEGG,

EDWARD WILDER'S
COMPOUND

Extract of-Wild Cherry.

Iin|*>rtew and Wholesale Dealer* in

HcttYyaatl tttolf Hardware, CMtlctrr c.,

I 53 * 60 STRAND,

i
! OALVKSTON, TEXAS.
i

Orders for Foreign aitd Domestic Hardware, A^ri-

j cultural Imitleroeuti, Cutlery, Cotton Ho***, Chain*,

j Axes '̂nd Plantation Supplies, executed with Jiv

! patch, at the lowest m&rkut rates, novl-DSra

or .
PAIHTS, *U*, flLAM, ETC..

WALL PAPER AND WINDOW SHADES,
. JT Tremont street, Galveston.

Rouse, Slim,, Fresco and Banner Painting.
i>ovlS-D-f\V«B ... . :

ALWKT (OHiaTllU. WATmU >. DAVIS'

SOMEBVILLE & DAVIS,,
CcBcrnl rii»»iliiili« Merc

AND WHOLESALE OROCEHS,
Strand, GAUIVTOX, between 22d and Kid (treeta.

Conrifnmenta of Cotton, Wool and other Country
Product solicited. Cash advance*, made oa thlp-
laenta to New York, Boston aud Liverpool. A com-
plete stock of Staple and Fancy Groceries- always on
MUM|, to which the attention • of dcalem is respect-
lolly requeued. ; yalyHD-TWly

RECTIFIEES, .

Aa<i:»ISTlLLS,

JiauVaatl WamntdUtE. . _ , , „ . . , , .
II. REKDtCa,

10S Clmreli Street, near Tremont,
marlSD-'nvijr Galrentou, T»xv.

I, VOX IJARTBX. R. K. MCHOU).

VON HARTEN & NICHOLS,
(Successors to Geugler and Von Ilarten,)

Wh*lr*ale Grocer*
Importers and Dealers in Llouors, Wincii and To-

Ifcicco. Sole agents of the Texan Grape Cul-
ture and Wine Company.

205 and 207 NichoK Building, Strand, GALVUTOK.
aujlD-TWly :

C. STONE & CO.,

Cotto» r » c » » r »

AND COMMISSION

Julyla Strand, OALTMTOX, T»A>. TWOin

/CANNON & CO.,
«•«««• awl W**l Foctoni,

AND GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
No. 15S Strand, OALTKMOX, TnA».

Receivers aud Jobbers of all grades of Flour.
Liberal Cash Advances made on all consignments

of Cotton, Wool or other Produce, for sale or ship-
ment. Sol* Ajnnti for J. £. CAKVER'S CELK-

INTERIOR MIS. ADVR'TS.
TT. L. KOKAKDM.

J^OBAUDS & JACKSON,'
L A W Y E R * ,

AUSTIN, TEXAS.
Practice in all the Courts In this place, give atten-
tion to bilailK-w in Land and Comptroller's OnV«
aim to Cplluctioiu ami Land uiatteni gcilerallr In

Texan.
Austin, Tex., Uth Any. aujlOTWly
A. 11. ,
Victoria, Tex.

H, A. XKV1LL,
Victoria, IVx.

O. AHCIIBR,

PHILLIPS, NEVILL & ARCHER,
L AW Y E • g ,

Will practice |n the 10th and 14th Judicial Dis-
trJDU, and in the Supreme Court. tubimVtt

Jiwi t. TUKXKK: »)i. n. TAJivKiir
rpURNER & TARVER,

Attorneys Al low,
' And General Collecting and Land /Igents,

HUlsboro, Hill Co., Texan. Special attention ifivcn,

?* !ily?>sinii
Lands for Texas.

, and Hendertnu of
.

Rftrxuxcl*— Flint ft Chambcrlin, Lawyers and
Bankers, Waco, Texas ; Qoo. P. Alford, Galveston ;
v v' ̂ ^ * **?\?\ °' •••?x«y*r, Wallace & Co.,N. Y.; O. Panon S llusliaw, Louisville »y

octlTTWH

C^JLVEBT ADVERTISEM'S.
B. T. rauiuAT. ; . ' . . . j. L. UOTCAIIU.

JGLEHABT ..;* L E O J j f A K U
RECEIVING, rOBWAKUINQ

CALVEKT, TEXAS.

Lilwral cash advaucea made' on ran«jgi) ',ts for
'^

Wn'have a lirg* Cotton Yard, munvod'ao^y on.
the lunliH-u pottlea of town, vhen ceMon can b,i
itored.wltbust risk gt art. _ >b»D-TWll

J t. Laojiita. ». T. MUIUU. , . . m.r. IWHIKV
J L. LEONARD A CO.,

Banker* mmt mtmtrn tA-Bulukcr,
OfHce m WarehouM of Metert * UO.U.IN!

CALVEBT, TEXM.
liefer to How« ti Hacy, Spatart. mnaoii » t\>.

w. A. Bi«nsom & Co., Hoover. Calbouu A <A» Now
York; Pike, Brother * Co.. NewOffaatu; T. II.
McMahan i Co., Moody, Bradlcj- * Co., jfl.Ive.tou;
Houston Insurance Co . Houston. MpR!l>-Wl(

C. L
• • • •

RECEIVING, FOKWABD1NO ANli

JAHHi V. MILLER.

ILLER &M SAYERs
E R \YVlut

L A I T Y E K S .
OOKZALKS, TEXAS,

Will pntutiw in the counties of Oonzalcs, DeWitt,
Lavaca, Guadalupe and Caldwel), nnd in the Si*
prerae Courte, United States Circuit and District
Courts at Oalvfstoii and Austin, t-ynLi.

WACO ADVEBTISEMTS.
WM. A. TOUT. ~OBOrwT7Ani»OX~

& JACKSON,
B A N K E R S A N D

! is Vorriga A Dumnttlc Kxclianrr,
WACO. TEXAS.

Collection* made and promptlv remitted :it cur-
rent rates of exchange.

Jitferencet anil femrpondentt— WituOaw, La-
nieriCo., Duvkl Dows A; Co., New York; First
National Bank, Merchants' National Uiiuk, Cincin-
nati; Louiuiana. National Bonk. Whdens & Pratt,
New Orleans; J. L. Leonard & Co., Calvert; T. H.
HcHahan & Co., Oalvestuu. octl»IX3m

CHAMBERLIN & GRA-
Altorno'js «t Law and Insiil \gtmt»,

BRATED COTTON QINS. sepaiD-TWly

ALLBK LEWIS.

A LLEN, LEWIS
r. n. CUU.DKOS.

co.,»
f*IUm Factcro

AND GKSERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

mart QALTKITOX, Tuxw. TW-ly

J. V..HU11L1T,
Oalveston.

THOU. VIB8TER,
New York.

KD. WKB9TKH
. . Ualreston.

W. HURLEY & CO.,

(Ayenta for the Arrow Cotton Tie,)

Housed Building, Strand,

O A L V 3 S T O N , T E X A S .

IMerrSttg io the abova card, I t*k« pleasure In

recommctkllng1 the firm of C. W. HUHLRT St Co. to

those dcdtri.ti£ their services iti that line.

T. W. HOUSE.

HJt. ITR.vM.ir. J, J. IIK^DLIT.

J. L. HLBIOHT.

IT. N. JOHN

HiU tlie happiest effect on consunij-Hiro-s, causing
tht*iu freely t*i exjiectoriitu, thereby giving 1,hcin
instant relief tnd comfort, anil in cases of cotigli or
sovcrecokl It la tndispeunable, anJ .should always be
kupt In the house.

R HINKELDEY,

EDWAHD WILDER'S

Chill Tonic

I.i Jfuin cstablblicd, at IBS FoatoftVe Street.

A ful l asHOrtmont of CHRISTMAS TOYS on

lialiil. uccTDlm

M. ( i U I N ' -
€•!!»• mmt W**l factor,

AND GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANT,

No. Ill Strand,

Q A L V O T O N , T H A I ) .
Personal attention giwn to al hiifliueHH entnutCKl

to me. Consiffumentfl aolicitetl. duclOW-ly

. HENDLEY & CO.,
t 'ammls* I O M M

COTTON AND WOOL FACfORS,

Hcndlcy Buildings,

GALVESTON, TEXAS.

£sT'Lib?ral advances made on Consignments for
sale in th.j niarket, or shipment to our friends In
Liverpool, New York or Boston.

f3TProiiipt attention given to all collections sent
us, and remittances made in Sij^it Kxcliange at
current rates.

tarAmnta fur the New York Line of Steamships.
octloTWly

FLINT i CHAMBERLTN,
B A K K F . K S .

decli W A C O , T E X A S . l>ly

fTIHOS. HAKRISOJf,

AKornrj at La«,

mar24T',Vly WACO, TEXAS.

CALVIRT, TIXM.
Stnct attention given to the sale awl <uit-«>ent

of Produce aud Jlcrvhaudiie.
auc&U-TWU

II. M'CALL.

H. McCALL A
A. ». WWXW

CO.,

CALVEBT, TEXAS,

WILL PAY 1I10I1EST MARKET PRICKS K.

Wo«l, MMm. Tallow,
octUD-TWflm

& LUCE,
Unrral C«a«Balaalaai

CALVERT, t

Special attention paid to recelvi,-.g and torwar
ing- Consignments respKtjully soUeMd. sta]i
Groceries constantly on hand. Terminus Centr
Kailroair. ' oetCD-TWti

JOHN W. TABOK, B. F. LUCE. TIIOH. ». waKilll

rjlABOR, LUCE A WRIGHT,
Ceneiml (••WMlaalM •cfchuila,

And Dealers in
DRY GOODS, CROCKRIJE3, HAkDWAKK.

Saddlery, Wooden and WOlow Ware. Shorn, Hats,
Iron and Castings,

ort2 CALVEKT, TEXAS. • ' »-TWtl

CHAD. LKWIS,
of Roliinson Co.
TEWIS & MADDOX,

T. B. MAUP-OX.
. ofrTexas.

BRYAN ADVERTISEMEN'S.
A. C, BK1KTZ. . JSQ. J. KlMltRU|:UH.

JJRIETZ & JCIMBROUGH,
Altorncr« at Lavr,

BUVAN, LRAZOS COUSTV, TKXAS.

Will practice iu the Courti of Brazos, Bnrlcson,
Milain and Robertson coimlies. Oftlce bolh at
Bryan alxl Calvert. mar24TWlv

CAL\-ERT, TEXAS.
ONLY FIRE-PROOF WAREHOUSE IN CALVEKT

Personal attention given to ami* of Cottou and
Prodwe, also Receiving and Forwarding:

u. A. u'DoNAtb. joaa-Hi iiiu
cDONALD & HUGHEY,TIT

Manufacturers and Dealer* lit .

JJ M. MOORE,

Hunker—1>m1rr In lloniesllr i:\rknnito,

BRYAN, TEXAS.

Hcfercnccs and Corrcy]w«dont&—Jno. IX Roj^ers
A Co., Oalveston: Houston 'Insurance Co., UoUKto.r,
J. L. Leonard & Co., Calvert. ,ict26I>tf

C. II. RANDOLPH,
Bryan.

RANDOLPH i CO.,
4'otluu and Wool Fnrljir

COMMISSION 1IKRCHANT9 A>fl> DKALKRS IN

STAPLE MERCHANDISE, '"'

C H.
• '

JylJTWflm EnVAS, TKXAS.

L JiVAKS,
^_^

Altormcy uad Vamucllur al L»M,

jelBTWlv BUY AN CITV. Te»iti

COLUMBUS ADVERT'S.

GOODS, NAILS, CASTINOB, STBEL. Kit

00127 Head of Central Raiiro d • • •

J. J. LKWIA,
aM! of A. M. Perry & Co.,

Bryan..
J ,). LEWIS & CO.,

a. K. mmm
Late withUJbraU* Oo..

Ga)vc«ttm.

FORWARDING AND GENERAL COMMISSION
HEltCllANTS, CALVlar, T»1A*.

££TCouiii^niuents of all kinds solicited
se|>9 _ • U-Wtf

UKO. 1). 1IA8WKLL, QKO. T. HASWKLL.
(Established, I860.)

A SWELL & SON,

Terminus Tents Central Rallroid.
TUA9.

Receiving and Forwarding promptly and curefnll
attended to. WarahmiM away trow the busimM
l^irlion of the town. MerchaudiM a»d produoe c
be fie s*.ored without risk of fire. KU»)U-Wlv

Allu

j T C. GORHAM,
DEALKJl IN

Adds and brings in a new era in medicine. It la
purely vegetable, a.nd not only cures Chilis and
Fever and Fwverand Ague, but restores the blood
to its proper consistency, and ridn the synleiii cn-
tircl.v of the malaria.

CARRIAGES, BUGGIES AND WAGONS,

NESS, LEATHER, ETC.,

jnlyllD-WOm

1 UIUCS WJ (II y 111UL IL Win LLtKU 11O [/1OIU OaiL. •-'•»***'. --- - — --j.- —o
Sometimes it is packed in dry Salt in casks, i after being iilled with pork, should be laid
and the labor of rubbing saved. By the <lown on the bilge and rolled half over
nil.bing process the meat is made- to take a I every three or fonr weeks.
large quantity of Salt, and is thus fitted | 33ut how can this pork, that has begun
for keeping a long time in hct climates, but I to sour, be saved? If the miBcliief 1ms
is rnaile unnecessarily Salt for keeping in | not gone too far this ca.n be done by taking

climates.
eping

The object of using brine
i.i to keep air entirely away from the meat ;
it does not aid in salting, bat it retards the
process. The English advocate salting
Meat while it is yet. very warm iv: '.*•. animal
heat. Our American "Packers" verygen-
traliy refuse to pack meat until all animal
Jieat is out: of it. The following receipt
i'.>r salting meat is taten from the "Ency-
'•!oj)ed;a of Domestic Economy," published
in l^mdon in 1S52 — as being furnished by
Aihniral Knowles: "As soon as the ox
is killed let it be skinned and cut up into
pieces fit for use as quick as possible, and
*u!u-d while the meat is hot ; for which
pnrpose have a sufficient quantity of bay-
^alt and saltpetre poxmded together and
ifiade hot in an GVCJI, of each eqnal parts ;
with this sprinkle tho meat at the rate of
al^iut two onces to the pound ; then laying
the pieces on shelving-boards to drain for
twenty-four hours, turn them, and repeat
the operation, raid let them lie for twenty-
four hours longer; by this time the Salt
will be all melted and will hare penetrated
tbe meat, and the pieces may then be
drained off. Each piece must then be
wipsd with clean, dry cloths, and a suffici-
ent quantity of common Salt, made hot
likewise in an oven, ami mixed when taken
out with about one-third of brown sugar ;
the casks being ready, rub each piece well
with the mixture and pack theia well dorra,
allowing about half a pound of the Salt
ana sugar to each pound of moat, and it
will keep good for several year*, and erit
w*": It is best to proportion the casks or
parrels tq the quantity consumed at a time,
g the seldomer itis'exposed to the air the
better. The same process doe* for pork,
MJy a smaller quantity of sugar and more
salt will answer ; hut the preservation of

tlie meat out of the cask, scraping each
piece'on every side, and then -wash it in a
solution of about a pound of common soda,
such as may be readily purchased at the
grocery stores, in one gallon of water,:
thoroughly. The best way is to take a
sufficient quantity of this solution in a
small tub, and pass each piece of meat
through, rubbing it wliile under water
smartly. Clean ont the cask, wash it with
water, soap, and ashes, aud make it per-
fectly clean—wipe it dry, place the cask,
open end down, on three stones, bnild
a fire with corn-cobs or some other
fuel that will impart no bad odor,
and heat the cask as hot as .-pos-
sible wit)iqut .turning it, Take new
Salt and new brine and repack the
meat, and if, as was said, you have acted
in time, your meat is as good as ever.
This matter has been thus fully discussed,
as this is the most common -fray in which
farmers lose their pork in the summer
season. It in not disputed bhat people
have lived long lives without having their
meat suur as has' been described, because
all the cirettmstances have-not happened
to be combined in their cases, necessary to
produce this result—but most farmers -do
not live to old age without having meat
injuredj and if they were to look carefully
into ih« matter, it might turn out that,
o'ftener than they would at first suspect,
the loss occurred in'this very way. ij
is proper bcloj-f leading this, matter
of jiresgrying pork, to. say that
many ' hogs' carcasses are tainted
before they are cut up for the barrel. Of
course there is Ho remedy after this has
happened/and the soip-rnster can make
more out of such subjects than anybody
else. Hama are sometimes cured, or rather

EDWARD WILDER'S

Family Pills

Are not intended an a griping, powerful purgative,
"but H.H a mild and searching cathartic—searching
out antl 'briniitlna> forth from the avBtera all that
makes ill health, and leaving U cleanse J ami strong:-

r* J. THIELEN,
| Cor. Tremont and Poatofficesta., GALVMTOX, TKAS

Manufacturer and Dealer in all ki«vd9 of Gentle-
men 'a, Boy;*', Ladles', HlMcs' and Children'^

, M*MU ftftfi VW-MCft.
j Also, dealer In all kinds of Findings nod Threat!
i Silks, etc., for Sewing Machines; all kinds of Screws,
I Needles. Springs, Throat Ring*, Felt Clutches for
< Howe'.* Cvlinder Sowing Machines. oct20D-\V3m

. ,
OalreMon.

OILMAN'S EEFINED LIQUORS.
THESE LIQUORS DERIVE THEIR PECU-

liar merits from being refined and rectified by tho
modern French method of absorption and extrac-
tion, in a "Bain Marie," of the offensive oils and
acids which constitute the repuLsive propertica of
new and bad Honors.

Scientific research has discovered that these re-
pulsive properties consist of oils and acids common
to all newly-distilled Spirits, and which, by an age
of contact with tho \vood of casks, will be absorbed
by it, and that the extraction of these offers! Te
properties, from new and bad liquors, gives them ftt
once all the properties of ag-e. This is don«s by the
"Bain Marie," which cvai>oratcs the alcohol at 180 ° ,
retaining the oils that require a higher temperature
for evaporation; mid passes tho vapor through a
stratum which, by its strong affinities for thorn oils
and aoi&s which evaporate with the alcohol at a
lower temperauirc than 180°, abnoTbn th'mi and
loaves the pure alcoholic vapor to pass through tlie
comlenser :nto ft separate vessel.
• This is the metnod by which all fine foreign liq-
uors are now made, and involves expensive appara-
tus, skill and experience, to extract and expel from
Liquors their bad properties, instead of the more
common one of attempting to dlspuie* them by add-
ing more and poisonous materials, such as Litharge,
Turpentine, Nitre, Ginger, Alum, Pepper, Camphor,
Potash, Tartar, Gypsum. Lime, Glycerine, SUtch-
ni;ie, etc., etc., none of which are used' or exist in
any of my refined Liquors, which having h»d their
offensive properties extracted, and fully equal to,
and identical with, Liquors -which have had these
same properties absorbed by years of conUoi with
the wood ,of tho cask. , . :

My friend* an;l mfcprw are osturod IhafctheM Liq-
uortf will leave my hands chemically a* pure and free
from injurious properties as alcoholic drinks can be
made.

A large experience with the best French Distiller*
and Refiners of Liquors for twcntr-tve years, and &
close observation of the theory and practice in other
countries, leaves me in possession of information
and experience which constitute a claim to th« con-
fidence of consumers of alcoholic drinks, whinh, 1
trust, Trttl not be impaired by indulgence.

My 'Brandy (made from Texas grapes,) will be AS
pure, and, perhaps, as palatable, as any imported.
My Whiskies are offered in three qualities, corres-
ponding to the genuine Whiskies in the market,
and, will be branded: No, 4 — Common Refined;
No. 5 — Extra Roflned; No. 6— Choice Refined.

4jjrl>eodomed and Anhydrous Alcohol* made to
order (or Physicians and I)ruKffiflt«>

Principal Depot at N. LIIOTONE'S, 10 Strand.
Qalveston. H. M. CIUIA1V.

Licensed Refiner UK! RecViftvr ot
Distilled Liquors.

. JelOD-TW-W __ OALVESTp^ TE%AS,

• J. M. BRANDON. Writ TARDELL,
" ": "" Late with Joniah Taylor.

J M. BRANDON & CO.,
• * ' . . ' " -

(Successors to Joaiali Taylor),

COTTON A3ST) WOOL FACTQBS, AND

& BALDRIDGE,
Buec«MK>Ts to T. V. Bagb? k Co.,

AND
vayl2

COJUII9SION MERCHANTS,

QALTTIBTOX, TUAB. D-Vfly

EDWARD WILDEB'S

Mother^ Worm Syrup

IH what its name denotes—a true motlier's friend.
It does away with the nauseous do» of vermifuge
and with the poisonous effects of nil worm candy.
It is a pure •J'rup, perfectly harmless in itt nature,
and \s warranted iu all ca.se* to relieve the little
sufferer* ot worms.

nov5D-W3m

No. C4 STRAXD, ' . .

^ Galveston, Tex»s.

Wilder^ Hcdiclaes

Aro made, awl cooipounded in the most scientific
manner, aud are the most powerful known in the
vegetable kingdom, and are warranted not only to
cure all f:w diseases for which they an recommen-
ded, but to eradicate them from the system and
leave It In the fuDneia ot its rigor and strength.
They are alike prescribed and used by the able*
and most learned medical men and by the ministry*
and in no instance have they ever been known to
faH performing a rapid and certain cure.

EDWAED WILBEB

SOLE PROPRIETOR,

Til (kUrhto FraM) NAIH

dec3D-Wly EaninUIr, Kjr.
Far Sale by all Diahn, and by

R. F. GEORGE, and -
DUITAU, DAVIDSON * ROBIRA,

Wboinale Druggisla, Oalreston Texas.

TJENRY SAMPSON,
(LaU of Houston)

€ • 11 • • F a c I • r
AND COMMISSION MERCHANT,

Berlocher's Building) Corner Strand and Tremont
streets,

OALVESTON. TEXAS.

Will give personal, attention to the sale or ship-
ment of C.-tU'n and other Produce, and to the fill-
ing of orders for Merchandise.

Cash advances on produce or merchandise in
hand when required.

ConahmmenU aolicited. octlD-WJ

C. i >I. W. BAICEE,
AOKITS FOR

New BranmfeU Waaleai MaDufaclnrlao;
Oaaiwny,

Are now prepared to receive oitlers for all kinds >f
Goods manufactured by thin Company, consisting o
Blanket* ot all kinds—All-Wool Twecd«, Flannels
and Jeans.

These Goods arc manufactured ut New Braunfela,
Tcxa.1, from the licst of Wool, by honest and pro-
flcient hands, and are inferior to none manufactured
in the United States. Every piece guaranteed wha
it purports to be.

Samples can now be seen at our Office, in the new
Insurance Building, Strand, and In a short tirao wi
have a good supply of the Goods on hand,

A. C. * M. W. BAKEH.
Galveston, July 9,1BC9. jyOD-TWCm

w. t; MOODT. r. v. BRADLET, BR. T*. r. MOODY.
•A/JOODY, BRADLEY & CO.,

Factor*
FOR THE SALE OP COTTON, WOOL, HIDES, lie.

179 STRAKD,
tVTersnnal attention given to lUlinc onkrs for

Mercnandlse and Receiving and Forwarding Goods.
july»TW-Wly

JMSI BATT9,
OIBnioaCo.

rRAHK R. tlRA-f;
Of Galveiton.

"DATTS & DEAN,
€«auaaui» Mtrxhaalu,

Deaa's Building, Strand, OiLVantox, TEXAB.

nry al Law,

COLUMUCS, TKXAS.

Prompt and ]x.'riOi.»al attention to the n
of debts in Colonuir< mid 5iirroiin4liii;>; coun

f«b7D-TWtf.

J U. CAKLTON,
• .traleer »»*! l>ru]«kr In

COLLECTIONS SOLICITKL*.
Keferunce:—H. A. Sheppiird HIM! li.1

Co. •

M.
AND COM.I, SIGN MERCHANT,

COLUMBUS, COLORADO CO., TEXAS.

ComiffmnentK of Produce mid Merchandise Kolici-
tol. i

A DAMS & HEARNE,
• A N K K K S .

Continue, their business at
CALVEKT, TKXAS.

(Uirru-ixindcnta—First Nation! Bank; Houston,
•|,:xa.s; liall, Uuk:hlTiK» * Co.. Galmtoii, Texat;
Kike. Brother £ Co.. New Orfeana; National I'nt
liunk, KBW York;Lemouius£Co., Liverpool, Ku«-
lniKl; Flint & CliamUTlin, Wa«o. Texas; T. C. Jur-
tl'in. Dallas, Tti^as; Kajtuond It WhtlU. Aitstin
•luxa.-. »epS8D-W«ni

J. It. 1IOKTXIN.

OUTOX
W. B.

H M'CALL,

H. OSWALD & CO.,

CalloM Farton. >«a«ail«ilia •crHkutt*
ANLi WHOLESALE GROCEILS,

CALVXRI, TBXJW.
Cusli paid fi>r Cotton, Wool ml Bfclm. S|Mi:i»l

atwi iw.rsmuil ulteutiou saxvn Vi to tlw ijurvlMne of
Cotton. MPS.1U-WU

JJECKHAM HOUSE,
CA.LVGRT, TEXAS, (Went, 8U< ( l.*>lr-.

llRr>. J. L. BKCKUAM, Propriut ess

A gocd Ll^crj- Stablo Is cnlllicote I w.i:i i
Huiif*. 'Hie SUige OSfce U at MVM l.ou-«; .. i
|M>iilts above. ' rt*'-* *'* •'

RKCGIV1KO, FORWAIiUlXG ANIl CENKKAL

uovSlTWOm COLUMBUS, TKXAS.

/GE

unvaiTWSm

WI1TING,

anil F«rwardl«K Merchant,
gcr Depot,
COLUMBUS, TEXAS.

s. o. M'LKXVOX,
Calvert.

M'LENDON
FORWABDl

CALTEHT, TUAI
n. L.VALLIB,

Calvert.
j.».nA««i«oT.),

t. »f

^ ^
T T. SWEARINGEN,

ATT«BNEY AT LAW,

BRE^HAM, WASHINGTON COUNTY. TEXAS.
nov5IX3m

CTPlantattoa >uppU«i
vancea on Cotton in hand.

purchased. Cash ad-
jnlyTTW-Wtf

QUICK & BUCKLE i,
rneUail Marble CMtlcn.

AND DEALERS IK ITALIAN AND-AMERICAN
MARBLE,

Market, near Tremont street,
OALVKSTOir, TEXAS.

Xaaumenta, TomU, Kenditonei and Mantle-
pieces made to order. Orders from' the country
proaiptlv attended to. majJDTW-Wly

B' ASSETT & BASSETT, BANKEES,
Brenham, Texaa. CORRNPQNDKN'.II : Hou»

ton—First National flank. Oalvestoli—Ball, Hutdf
ngs & Co. New Orleans—PHie, BroUicr k Co.

New York—Swcnaon. Perkins * Co. novllDly

II. J. A5D1H90*.

ENNIS & CO.,

C«lto.t

Hend'.er BuiUinf . *J4 Slnnd, Oklreston, Tcxu.

WU 0lv« personal attention to ih« afcU of Cotton,
Wool, Hidetj, &c.v and to th*> purcha-* ol Mcrchtvn-
diae.. Liberal lulrances mad« on ProdtK* sent to iw
lor s»l« or »hlpm*mt to other ports. d«c29D-Wly

1 C. GORHAM—
m BlraiMl,

Has hi store and for sate • •
100 dozen BRIDLES, aaaorted :
100 " GIRTHS.
100 aetta BHOOY HARNESS.

CO " TINE CARBIAOE HARNESS,
BO " WAGON
GO " AMBULANCE
60 " CART AND DRAT

am Hens' SADDLES, amorted,
SOOSida '.' "
100 doxea JHTOOT WHITS,
60 " Team WHIPS,
60 BUGGIES AND ROCKAWATS.
A large and complete anortment ot Saddlery

Hardware Leather, Wood Stirrups, Horac Blai.koti,
etc., low for cadi. deel2D-»ln

Tlie Annual Mi^tinj; of the Stockholders of the

OALVESTON CHI' RAILROAD CO., for UM Elec-

tion of Director! tor the mxt year; will be heU a*

the office of the Company, comer ol Church and

Centre streets, on WEDNESDAY, January 1* at 13
o'clock, nooa. •

Books far tiwiramilef of Stock will .be dmed on

ami-after tbe Bd of December, 186», nntU Jaauary

I2th, 18TO. B. RUSH PLTIMLY,

President.
A. E. WAT»o.<<,Sccntary. . declADtwWId

P.

r. n. iruTKBwxT. M. r. ]
H. HENNESSEY & BRO.,

HANUFACTTTRKBS OF THE

A I K G A S M A C H I N E S ,
AKD VUZjKKI Ul

Mare*, Ttaware. Tt»»er»' Ta*I» aa<i Ma-

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS,
Mnufcf, CalTcalwa, Texaa..

tf County Rightii to manufacture and UHC our
VachliMi for sak by applying to us

au«0D-TW-Wly

U EISHER,

. . u.Utaf, 8tnnd,

. . OALVESTON, TE.XA?

. r . to Call, Hutehlagi A Co., Banker*.
J}*D-TW*Wly

A CO.,

C*«l«* mm* W«al Factan,

AND OBNCRAL, COMMISSION MKKCHAKTo

OALTavfDir,
JulySI TW-Wdm

A LFBED MUCKLE,

Vact«r am*

coMinasioH MERCHANT,

ST*A*I>, OiiTiiTon,
aolB TW-Wtill janl

J. W. HARRINGTON * CO.
•anken nad »ralem

i>^'2 Hum; Buildin*— Cmlrert,

H. A. OOHDON, W. a. OttaiMiN,
Falrneld. ralrMM.

S'.t« «ith Moody, Bradley'* Co.,G*lTMtua.
ORDON, SON & CO.,

RECEIVING, FORWARDING AND
Vrarral CaaunlMtoai MrrcftaarU.

Cn.vmftT, TKUW. •
We reapectfullf •olidt cotwiinriMntii of CuUuii,

Wool, HUM, ett. PrwBpt atlviUoa gi>ea h»ll
lnuinem: intruatod to u». "'

K. BliEEDLOVE,
BAMKEK Al«» BKOKEK.

AND DEALER IN EXCHANGE,
MAIS STKET, BREMIAX, TKXAJI.

». w. MOWS,
A. A. 11AKMS,

W.

>. n. UILUT, l ,
i.'ii.<i«Hav, \ *

T*

RnraiiK(ci(a ; — Houston TnsunuKc Co., ,
xa»; T. U. McMahan & Co.t tialvGHiun, Texw;

Pike, Brother & Co., New Orleans; Hews & Mwy,
New York. nov5DAW6m

J50. C. «A«TOX. . BEX. OOODJIKMI.

ASTON & GOODRICH,
at law

AND GENERAL COLLECTISO AOESTS,
te\>2S AMDEWIOX AND JIATABDTA. Texiw. i

T C. HUTCHESON,
Atlornry al law,

ANDERSON, GRIMES COUNTY, TKXAS.
niarlJD-TWly

H. H. BOONE,
.literacy at iJtw,

ANDEBSON, CRIMES COUNTY, TEXAS.
novllD-TWSm

T ONE STAR!
«Mt FACTMtY.

CALVESTON.

Tlie underslfiied proprietom, are about commenc-
ing tlie manufacture of COTTON SEED OIL, and
are now prepared to receive propositions anl to con-
tnut for supplies of Seed dcliverci! on cam at the
depot* of Central R. R. and B. B., B. 4 C. R. H., or
ataarreston. Saclu uid twlno win Iw furnished to
reeponsible pa?ties gratia, or niarket raliw will be
allownl parties tuminliini t\l«ir own sacks.

Panics on the Trinity are respectfully referred to
Kwn. Hair* Uite, No.3S»Strand, Oalventon, for
parUiukn relUive touted from their aectiou.

BOVKR * TURNBULL,

Corner !9th street and Strand.
RMIIBEMIS—Meanrs. Ball, Hutching! A Co.; J.

S. Sellm t Co.; C. W. Hurley 4 Co.; R. Mills &. Co.
nor24D-»'2m

BROWN A, CO.,
CA1VEBT, TEXAS,

CMmalwlam Mmlaa»i«.
WHOLESALr AND RET.'", DEALERS IN
ttlO GENERAL XERChANDIRR. D3in

J. C. VAKBRO.
Fairfldd,

C. YARBRO «V
J.

COMMISSION', BECemNO AND FOHWAUDIKt
MERCHANTS. Ciurnr. TBUK.

LIlxiMl advance, made oa ComlipuncnU. S|«:lai
atlwitlon |»M to tlie anilligotCottull. »u|.J4litl

TP L. ANDREWS,

CALVERT, TEXAS.

Bout», Slioea, Haw and Sla|»)e Dry O«odii, oon-
taiillv mi hand. . «emi»Jjein

D,R. F. FOOTE,
CALVERT CITV, TKXAfi.

KeceiTCH evei>' thirty dayii lro«l New Y.>rV »n
Philadelphia. a»|.g5l)JfB_

WH. H. 6A1TOM, SBO, II.CAaWW.1..
of Dalian. lat* of AMlurnnRto.

aASTON CAMPBELL,
tmmmtmt* •• trfcauli ••* »u

se])23 UEALKR, CAfcViar, Taua. D-»l

JUST RECEIVED,

MM** f**ntM*t*tV
*»

!• BARRELS ONIOX SKTT8.

». FLAk
Eart Marael Lew).

TIIRE! FIRE!:
UEILRING'S CHAMPION PIKE PHOO*1 8AKKS,

which have »Uxxl tfc. *foa«»* w** «« «ver Rve
Hundrul Firei, tor >ak •»

A. W. ft E. .P. CLEOO,
Agenta for Texu.

Ako importer, and wholwale AMlan In Bird-
ware, etc., SS and 0« Strand, CalvMleo.


